
Alcohol dependency syndrome
r Alcoirol is a primary toxin that

contributes signilicantly to medical,

psychological and social disease and

disorder. The aim of this paper is to

raise the awareness of theraoeutic

options in the management of alcoho
abuse.
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FEATURE

fo fte experience oJ thme who work in

.l.the field, alcoholism is the great imita-

tot now replacing syphilis. I have used

the words 'alcoholic' and 'alcoholism'
rather than tenns such as alcohol addic-

tion, alcohol dependency, problsm
drinkers and hazardous drinkers, as gen-

eral lerms for simplicity of reading. ln
iact'alcoholic' and'alcoholism' are

emoiive terms and should be avoided
clinically due to their negative connota-

tion.

We see people presetrting with a

broad range of ailrnents, some of which

are listed in fable l.
The following case study illustrales

the importance of taking a history of
alcohol ingestion.

A 36 year old, married man, employed

in one of the StateS emergency senices,

spent 6 weeks as M inpatient in a major
teaching hospital in Melbourne.

He had suflered a cwdiac anut aftu
an episode of influenza. The d.itgnosis

mad.e wa myocetditis usociated with a

viral illness. He presented to me n a

drunken stupor with a blood alcohol
reading over 0.2 only 2 weeks after hos-

pital discharye

A review of his preeious hospital
investigations showed that he had an
abnormal liver function with a raised
gamma-GT over 2N, his mean corpus-

cular volume was over 100, the blood

film showing mocrccyrcsis, and his
triglycerida were 2.7. These resuhs are

elevated above the normal range. He
was not given thianine supplemens nor
did anyone suspecl his primary illness.

ln rctlospect, the cardiologist redefined

his diagnosis a olmholic cardiomyopa-

thy possibly complicated by viral
myocard.itis.

Definitions

An 'almholic' is a person who demon-

strates preoc.upation with using alco-

hol lo the poitrt of producing substan-

tial cotrtinuing or recurring interferetrce

with the major life areas - especially

family, work or health.r

The American Medical Associatiotr !
haldbook 2 poiots out that not all alco-

holics are solitary drinkers tror do all
begin each day with a drink. Many alco-

holics drink on a daily basis; olhers are

'spree' drinkers who become grossly

intoxicated only on occasions and may

be vinually abstineot iD the btervening
penods.

Likewise, and contrary to popular
belief, a number of alcoholics never
experience rhe physical or sociological

changes regarded as inevitable sequelae

of severe alcoholism.

Blood alcohol levels thal constitute

heavy or hazardous drinking will vary

with individual, sex, and target organs

affected- Hazardous drinking leading to
cirrhosis is represented by six to eight

standard drinks a day in males and

three to six drinks a day in females, and

20 to 40 g a day will lead to brain
injury3 Alcohol is metabolised at a rate

of 8 to 10 g per hour. There.is about 10

g to the average drink if served in tradi-
donal sized glasses. The rate, frequency,

associalion with food intake, type of
beverage, general heahh, and tolerance

are some factors that wrll influence the

degree of hazardous effects.

Causes
These are multi-factorial and it is use-

ful to think of them under the following
headings:
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TABLE I
lhrmful ellecb of alcoholism

Physical

flyp€rtension

Hyp€fiipidaemia

Liver diseas€

Pancreatitis

Gastrits

Gout

Cardlac dysfuncton

Skin pobiems
. eczena
. uftcana

Nutrilional pfoblems

Neurological disorders

lmpotence

hychological

Ins0mnra

lrritability

Depression

hlemory loss

Anxrety

Phobias

Paranoia

Psychos€s

Cognitive imoaii'ment

Loss olludgment

Social

FinanoaJ

Marital

Acddenlprone
lncest

Child abuse

Driving ollences

Cimlnaloffences

ALCOHOL DEPENDENCY SYNDROME

Physiolo gical factors:

A gene,ic pred jsposition

Physiological toleraoce and withdrawal
effec8 on central nervous system.

Psychological factors

Lack of mping skills
Inappropriate response to stress.

Social factors:

Cultulal attitudes and behaviour
Family attitudes and level of function
Socioeconom ic stalus
Pecr group presure
tmpact of advc(ising
Licensing laws

Pricing atrd aYailability.

Alcoholics need to face their almhol
abuse directly and separately from the
treatmenb they receive for their medi-
cal, psychological and social problems.

There are a number of myths about
atcoholics that are unhelpful to the
recoverv process and have mntributed
to misundersunding the nature of the
discase. For exampie:
. All alcoholics are tramps .-. (less
than 506 are on skid row)a

r All aimholics are from lower socioe-
conomic groups ... (10 to 20% oi prc-
fessional and managerial groups drlnk
alcohol hazardously)x
. Relapse means absolute failure...
(untrue)
. AU alcohoiics are the same ... (there
are various profiles of almboi abuse-mis-

use)
e Tranquiilisers are safe alternatives ...
(they are cross addiclive and potenriate

the chemical hazards)
. [,oss o[ control constitutes sin, weak-

ness, punishment, and failure ... (these

ideas are munter-therapeutic)
. Therc is a addictive personality ...

(not proven)

Interventions

There is much debale in Ure literature
about what constitutes effective inter-
vention and whether jnpatient or out-
patient programrnes are superior.

There is evidence that Lhe following
criteria produce better outcomss:
1. married or ifl a stable relationship;
2. vocationally employed;

3. concurrent-ronjoint participation of
spouse in counselling;

4. sraigbtlorward educarional activities

are far better than insight oriented psy-

chotherapyi

5. the therapist rather than the thera-
peutic school is more important:
. lhe apparent competelce of the ther
apist
. the apparent trustwonhiness-rapporl
with the theraplsl.
The following appear 10 improve oul-
.^na h,' 

' 
r16

. involvement in AlcohoLics Anonymous

. involvemenl. in multi-couple groups

. middle-upper classes

. Disuifiram (antabuse) is useful for
some by providing a 72 hour moling off
pe.iod prior to drinking alcohol.

Early intervention shows betler out-
come in terms of sobriety and marital
cohesiveness.

Expeclations may create new and dif-
ferent outcomes and interpretalions

There is sufficienl evidence in the
psychosocial literature to show that
cotrducting an adversarial debate is trol
an ellcctive way to influence an individ-
ual to make a decision. In such an inter-
ventiofi the doctor-therapist presenLs

an array of facts &at are critical or are

detrimental to the self-esteem or
self{oncepl. of he patienl.

Many problem drinkers mani{esl
dennl. Denial is an unconscious defence

mecha[jsm. It is not a delibeiate attempl

to be difficult.
The emphasis in interviewing should

be to encourage diaiogue in which the
patient, not Lhe doctor, musl. put a case

for the existence of the aicohol prob-
lems, rather than the rcverse. It is not
useful to mnfront the denial. Il. is more

useful to offer the patient hope and
pcaitive re[raming.

Pal.ients are more likely to respond
appropriately if thc truth of their dan-
ger is shared with them. But rather than
warning thcm of their irnminent death,
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TABLE 2

The AUDIT (Alcohol Use Diodem ldentification Test)'

ne fudit Questionnaire:

1 . How olten do you have a ddnk containing alcohol?

(0) never, {1) monthly or less, {2)2-4 tirn€s Fr month, (3)2-3limes Fr week, (4) 4 or more

tmes per weeK.

2. How many Crinks onlaning alcohol do you have tn a typical day when you are drinkjng?

{Code numircr of standard dr'nk at 10 g per $andatd drink.)

(0) 1-2,(1)3r,(2)H,{3)7-9,(4) 10 or more.

3. How olten doyou have six or more ddnks on one occasion?

0) never, ('i) less fnn monfrly, (2i monthly, (3) rveekly, {4) daily or almost dajly.

4. l-low oflen dunng t're lasl year have you found tfatyou !|ere mt able b stop dinkiru onc€ $arted?

10) nevef, (1) less han monthly, (2) monthly, (3)weekly, (4)daily or almost daily.

5 How often dunng the lastyear have you lailed to do what N/as normally expecled iro'Tr you

ircause of driflking?
(0) never, (1) ress than monthly, (2) monthlr (3) weekly, (4) daiiy or ahost daill

6. How often dunng tre last yeal lEve you needed a firsl drink in fie moming to gel yoursell going

aiter a heavy ddnking session?
(0) never, (1) less fEn rnonthly, (2)montirly, (3)weeKy, {4) dairy or almosldajly.

7. Ho',v olten dudng the last year har€ you had a fe€ling ol guiltor remorse after drinkng?

(0) never, (1) less tlan monhly, (2) monthly, (3) rveekly, (4) daily or almost daily.

L How oiten dunng fie lastyear have you been unable to lemember what happened fre night

Fiore because you have been drinking?

{0) nevec {1) less t,an monfiiy, (2) monhly, {3) weekly, (4) daily 0r almost daily.

9. Have you of someone els€ been injured as a lesullolyour drinking?

(0) No, {2) Yes, but not in last year, (4) Yes, during lasiyear.

10. Has a relatrve, a lrend or a doctor or other health workef, been mncefned aboulyouf dinking

or suggesled you ojt down?

(0) No, (2) Yes, butnot in laslyeat, (4) Yes, during lastyear.

A sore ol more fiaa I oualifes a 0osiive cas€.

High scores in he firstthree items suggesl hazardous alcohol use.

Elevaled scores in items 4-6 imply dependencl0r emefgence 0l dependency.

High scores on items 7-10 suggest harmtul alcohol use.

lhey should be given the goal of main-

laining their health through sobriety.

Relapse needs to be interpreted as a

temporary hiccup rather than a failure.

It should nor be prcsumed in telling
paticnts to cease or rcducc alcoholcon-

sunlption that it is something lhey can

do unassistcd. Most will struggle due to

the physical or pychological addiction,

or bo1h. Even if thev have the will, they

may bc discouraged by their family,
iricnds and collcagucs from acccpting
thc diagnosis of 'alcoholism'.

It is, after all, one of the few shames

left 10 weslern man.

Motivation
Discnchanted docton argue that 'alco-

holics' lack motivation.
It is lypical and the hallmark o[

addictive behaviour to sclect short term
rewards over long term advene conse-

quences.

Motivation is not the stuff $at Lhe doc-

tor or therapist poun into the patient.

Their responsibility is lo influence the

AIfOHOL DEPENDENCY SYNDROME

patient to resolve to abBlain from alcohol

or reduce inlake to a safe level.

Initial assessment

, Go slow. To be of value one musl

establish rappor! and demonstrate
expedse.
. lDtroducc ques[ons inl.o interview in

a casual way. Suitable questiontraires

are cAGE,e AUDITTo or MAST11
(Tables 24).
. Suggest the possibility ot alcohol tox-

icity (not addiction).
n Suggest confirmation by blood tests.

. Focus on recovery with abstinence
(rarher lhan death or diseasc with tur-
tber use).
. Enlist tbe spouse (or partner) to
attend at review in order to explain lhe
patientb problerns to him or her
. Suggest a reduction of itrtake. Be spe-

cific as to qualtities. It may require a
linle bargaining to agree to the amount

10 be consumed a day unlil the trext

visit.
. Asceflain level of complications.
. Determine if profile suggesls a pat-

lern of depetrdency.
. For patients with severe complica-
tions or severe intoxication or with-
drawal. hospitalisal.ion for acute detoxi-

fication may be appropriate.

Management
Alcoholism is a family disease, it is

therefore important to involve the
whole iamily in the treatmeol. Th€

enabling behaviour of family and

friends requires speci{ic education. The

enabler needs to learn to stop protect-

ing, srop trying to take responsibility,

srop inviting sobriel.y, slop accepting

abuse, and so on.

Education is importanl. Taking
responsibility requires an undetstand-
ing of thc physical and psychological

effects of alcohol.
AA (Alcoholics Anonymous), Alanon

the @c!dr€ ras dcri!.d bt f|o lvodd HoCh orgaisaton lo id.. ily Fsolls wioso dcotri co.EltnFim his b.st ir$'
tilhl as hazrdorrs 0. h ild to he ho.lth. Th. AJdit hae tr.. pds [0 Adt ou€dio Cn; {il) t|€ Truna Hi$ry {ii} h.
dhi(r ordinalbn.

R€plnred 
'rom 
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TABLE 3

CAGE test'

1. Have you ever leltyou should cul

down on youf drinking?

2 . Have people annoyed yo! by siticrs-
jng your driflking?

3. Have you ever ieltbad or guilty about
your drinking?

4. Have you ever had a drink iirst liring

rn the mornlng to sleady your nerues

or get rid ola hang-over?

Two posiiives suggesl alcohol

dependence.

TABIE 4

Brief MAST'

D0 you ieel you are a normaldrinkef? (n=2)

Do iriends and relatives tiink you are a normai drinker? {n=2)
Have you ever atlended a meelng ol alcoholics anonymous? (y=5)

Have you ever lostlriends, boy friends or grrliriends because of drink? (y=2)

Have you ever got inh troubie al tvork mcause ol ddnking? (y=2)

Have you evef neglecled your obligations, your iamily, or yourwork lor lwo or more days in a ro
because you were drinking? (y=2)

Have you ever had delirium tremens (OTs), severe shaking, heard voices or seen thlngs tnat
were not here alter heavy dinking? (y=5)

Have you ever gone to anyone Ior help aboltyour drinkrng? (y=5)

Have you ever b€en in hospjlal because oidrinking? (y=5)

Have you ever been arested for drunken drving ordriving atter drinking? (y=2)

A sore of five 0r more goinh is said to be diaon0strc..' li{ayf.ld 0, McLeod c, Hd P The CAGE eestirndtsl
vdidalion ot a aov elcohdisn sd€dling irdrum6nl. Am J
Psyd etry 1974i 131(10X 1121-1123.

(Ior lhe spouse), Alareen (for the chil-
dren), and a couple's support group are
important to cnhance the likelihood of
success[ul outcome.

I1 is also important to separate the goal
ol sobriety from othcr psycho$erapeutic
goals. Sobriety is not a by-product of psy-

chotherapy. lt needs 10 be emphasi-ed
that alcoholism is a multifacereo
monsl.cr And each facet must be con-
frontcd separately.

Ono has to beware of cross addiction
thal is cornrnon with minor tranquillis-
ers and sedativc hypnotics. It is appro-
priate to utilise these drugs in early
dcroxificarion but they should be
ccascd early, usually wilhin 2 to 4
wceks.

Dctermine the goal ot intervention,
It is usually helpful to aim for a period
of sobriety in which to manage and sta-
bilise complications.

It is important to emphasisc that total
sobrictv should bc the goal for all pcr-
sons wlth:
. alcohol dependency
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. seYeie medical complications

. severe psychiatric complications
'Losing' the parient after the first.

interview will not achieve that goal.

For patients with an urgent need to
cease drinking abruptly due ro compli-
calions and for those with alcohol
dcpcndency syndrome who are drink-
ing heavily it may be appropriate to
hospitalise the paticnt for supervised
detoxification, the regimen for which is

not within the scope of this paper.
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